Semiautomated Middle Ear Volume Measurement as a Predictor of Postsurgical Outcomes for Congenital Aural Atresia.
Middle ear space is one of the most important components of the Jahrsdoerfer grading system (J-score), which is used to determine surgical candidacy for congenital aural atresia. The purpose of this study was to introduce a semiautomated method for measuring middle ear volume and determine whether middle ear volume, either alone or in combination with the J-score, can be used to predict early postoperative audiometric outcomes. A retrospective analysis was conducted of 18 patients who underwent an operation for unilateral congenital aural atresia at our institution. Using the Livewire Segmentation tool in the Carestream Vue PACS, we segmented middle ear volumes using a semiautomated method for all atretic and contralateral normal ears on preoperative high-resolution CT imaging. Postsurgical audiometric outcome data were then analyzed in the context of these middle ear volumes. Atretic middle ear volumes were significantly smaller than those in contralateral normal ears (P < .001). Patients with atretic middle ear volumes of >305 mm3 had significantly better postoperative pure tone average and speech reception thresholds than those with atretic ears below this threshold volume (P = .01 and P = .006, respectively). Atretic middle ear volume incorporated into the J-score offered the best association with normal postoperative hearing (speech reception threshold ≤ 30 dB; OR = 37.8, P = .01). Middle ear volume, calculated in a semiautomated fashion, is predictive of postsurgical audiometric outcomes, both independently and in combination with the conventional J-score.